INTRODUCTION
Our understanding of the metabolic control and functional significance of CAM has mainly been derived from studies of the mature photosynthetic organs of species of the Crassulaceae and Cactaceae, whereas young organs have received little study (Winter et al. 2008) . Gas exchange in opuntias has been studied extensively in mature plants (Szarek & Ting 1975 , Hanscom & Ting 1978 , Nobel et al. 2002 , but there have not been many studies of gas exchange in young stems (cladodes) (Acevedo et al. 1983 , Wang et al. 1997 , Winter et al. 2008 . Except for observations realized by Acevedo et al. (1983) , the majority of the studies on gas exchange by young cladodes were performed under controlled environmental conditions (light, temperature, and soil water content) that were favourable for plant development; thus, studies of gas exchange in young cladodes under controlled conditions avoided the stressful conditions that prevail in Spring in the field. Here, we report the ecophysiological responses of young cladodes of Opuntia ficus-indica under both well-watered and dry conditions in the Spring season and their recovery to drought after rains. Because young cladodes had a small water-storage parenchyma, we hypothesized that the susceptibility of young cladodes to drought will increase parallel to the decrease in soil water content, since their low water storage capacity will not be sufficient to buffer the effects of spring drought stress on young cladodes. Conversely, watering in the Spring dry season will mimic the effect of succulence observed on the mature cladodes, buffering the effects of drought stress for young cladodes.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

PLANT AND SITE DESCRIPTION
Opuntia fi cus-indica is a perennial shrubby cactus 1.0-2.0 m tall, with a poorly defi ned trunk made up of thick, elliptical green cladodes. This species is widely distributed on the semiarid lands of central Mexico (Bravo-Hollis 1978) . Young stem segments (cladodes) of O. fi cus-indica are used as a green vegetable throughout Mexico and in the southwester United States (Nobel 1994) . Measurements were made during the Spring and early Summer of 2004 at an experimental fi eld of the Departamento de Ecología of the Universidad de Guadalajara. The site is in central Jalisco, México, at 20° 5' N, 103° 32' W and 1420 m above sea level. The climate is temperate-subtropical. The average annual rainfall is 950 mm, and the average annual temperature 19°C.
CLIMATIC AND MICROCLIMATIC DATA Rainfall data were obtained from a weather station maintained by the Fifth Military Base of the Mexican Air Force, located 5 km from the study site. On the dates of gas exchange measurement, the photosynthetic photon flux (PPF, wavelengths of 400-700 nm) was recorded hourly from sunrise to sunset with a LI-250 quantum sensor (LI-COR, Lincoln, NE, USA) and then integrated to get the total daily PPF Both air temperature and relative humidity were recorded hourly using a mercury thermometer and a 63-101 digital humidity gauge (Radio Shack, Los Angeles, CA). MORPHOLOGICAL OBSERVATIONS Eight young cladodes and six mature cladodes were collected on March 25, 2004 from a cultivated plantation at Nextipac, Jalisco, Mexico, and used for cladode measurements of thickness of the cuticle, chlorenchyma and the water storage parenchyma, in hand-cut transverse sections stained in 0.5% (w/w) aqueous toluidine blue (Berlyn & Miksche 1976) and viewed at 10×. Stomata frequency was obtained using hypodermal peels examined at 40× using bright field optics with a Zeiss Sinoptic microscope (Oberkochen, Germany).
SOIL WATER CONTENT Soil water content was determined on the dates of gas exchange measurement from the centre of the root zone for ten soil samples of 50 g each (at depth of 10 cm) that were dried at 105°C to constant mass. Values are expressed as percentage water content: [(fresh mass -dry mass)/fresh mass] × 100 (Torres 1984) .
PLANT WATER STATUS
The young cladodes relative water content (RWC) growing on mature cladodes in both wet and dry conditions was determined between 10:00 h to 11:00 h on May 14 and 24 and June 25 for 5 segments (0.9 × 0.9 cm), by immediately determining their fresh mass and then oven drying at 80°C to constant mass. The RWC was then calculated (Koide et al. 2000) .
GAS EXCHANGE MEASUREMENTS
The rates of instantaneous net CO 2 uptake (Pn) were measured in young cladodes every 2 h over 24-h periods on April 22-23, May14-15, May 28-29, and June 25-26 2004 with a LI-COR LI-6200 portable photosynthesis system. A 0.25 L leaf chamber was modifi ed by replacing the distal half-cylinder with a narrow opening (2 × 4 cm) lined with a closed-pore foam gasket that was fi rmly pressed against an approximately southwest facing surface of the cladodes. Total daily net CO 2 uptake was obtained by integrating the instantaneous rates over 24 h. STATISTICAL ANALYSIS Data were analysed using ANOVA (Zar 1999) ; means were separated by a least significant difference (LSD) test (Little & Hill 1975) . Data are presented as the means ± S.E. (n = number of measurements).
RESULTS
CLIMATIC AND MICROCLIMATIC CONDITIONS
The total rainfall throughout the study period was 326 mm. Rainfall did not occur in March or April, and the plants did not receive rains until late May. The rains increased significantly in June (Fig. 1) ) under the wet conditions. From May to June, the rates of young cladodes growth declined to 0.03 cm d -1 under both the wet and dry conditions (Fig. 1) . 
MORPHOLOGICAL OBSERVATIONS
The average cuticle thickness of mother cladodes of O. ficus-indica was 6.5-fold (28 ± 2.3 μm) that young cladodes (4.3 ± 0.62 μm). The stomatal frequency was lower for mother cladodes (22 ± 1. Stomata. no.mm -2 ) than for young cladodes (52 ± 4.5 Stomata. no. mm -2 ). Both the chlorenchyma and the water storage parenchyma were thicker in mother cladodes than young cladodes (6.0 ± 1.5 mm vs. 1.50 ± 0.16 mm and 20 ± 3.0 mm vs. 2.5 ± 0.16 mm, respectively).
RELATIVE WATER CONTENT
The RWC for young cladodes on May 14 was statistically higher under the wet condition than the dry condition (P= 0.004). When scarce rains occurs after the middle of May the RWC in young cladodes increased under both the dry and wet conditions, and the RWC values were not different. On June 25, the RWC in young cladodes showed a small increase under the wet condition and a slight reduction under the dry condition (Fig. 2) . DAILY PATTERNS OF CO 2 UPTAKE For both the wet and dry conditions, the principal period FIGURA 2. Contenido relativo de agua para cladodios jóvenes de O. ficus-indica en condiciones húmeda y seca el 14 de mayo, 24 mayo y 25 junio. Los valores son promedios ±EE (n= 6 plantas). El asterisco sobre las barras indican diferencias estadísticamente significativas a P=0,004 en la prueba de DMS múltiple. of positive net CO 2 uptake in young cladodes for all the dates of measurement was at night (phase I, in the terms of Osmond 1978), accounting for 84% of net CO 2 under the wet condition and 82% of net CO 2 under the dry condition. Daytime uptake of CO 2 during Phase II (early morning) was observed for all the dates of measurement under both the wet and the dry conditions; however, Phase IV (late afternoon) was substantially curtailed on April 22-23 under both the wet and dry conditions and on May 14-15 under the dry condition. Positive values of Pn in phase IV occurred on May 14-15 and 28-29 and June 25-26 under the wet condition (Fig. 3 b, c, d ) and on May 28-29 and June 25-26 under the dry condition (Fig. 3 g, h) . Watering increased both the daytime and nighttime periods of positive net CO 2 uptake as well as the Pn rates (Fig. 3 b, c, d ). Under the dry condition the highest values of Pn occurred after midnight for all measurement dates (Fig. 3 e, f, g, h) , whereas under the wet condition, the highest Pn was measured after midnight on April 22-23 (Fig. 3 a) , at the beginning of the night on May 14-15 (Fig. 3 b) and close to midnight on May 28-29 and June 25-26 (Fig. 3 c, d ). The shortest time of positive net CO 2 at night (8 h) was observed on May 14-15 under the dry condition (Fig. 3 f) . INSTANTANEOUS RATES OF CO 2 UPTAKE AND TOTAL DAILY NET CO 2 With the exception of April 22-23, the highest Pn values were statistically higher for young cladodes under the wet condition than the dry condition for all dates of measurement (Fig. 4 a) . The daily net CO 2 uptake values were statistically higher under the wet condition than the dry condition only on May 14-15 and May 28-29. Watering increased the daily net CO 2 uptake 3-fold from April 22-23 to May 14-15, whereas under the dry condition, the daily net CO 2 uptake decreased from April 22-23 to May14-15. The increase in the daily net CO 2 uptake from April to June was over 6-fold for young cladodes under the wet condition and 5-fold for young cladodes under the dry condition (Fig. 4 b) . The highest values of both Pn and daily net CO 2 uptake in young cladodes occurred on June 25-26 under both the wet and dry conditions (Fig. 4 a, b) .
DISCUSSION
Succulence is an adaptive strategy that allows plants to remain active during seasonal water shortages (Eggli & Nyffeler 2009 , Ogburn & Edwards 2010 . It is considered one of the most efficient adaptations for maintaining carbon gain when CAM plants are exposed to prolonged drought (Griffiths et al. 2008 , Herrera 2009 ). Here, we found that even though young cladodes showed the typical patterns of CAM plants, their low water-storage capacitance (water storage ability) was not sufficient to buffer the effects of drought stress when soil moisture is low. In contrast, CO 2 uptake is maintained in mature organs when they are exposed to prolonged drought because of their large capacitance that allows tissue water content to remain relatively high, even when soil water content was low (Griffiths et al. 2008 , Ogburn & Edwards 2010 , Pimienta-Barrios et al. 2000 . Conversely, watering buffered the effects of drought on young cladodes, allowing them to sustain carbon gain in the dry spring season, playing the same role that succulence does on mature tissue of CAM plants (Mauseth 2006 , Nobel 1995 .
The increase in Pn and daily net CO 2 uptake in young cladodes was most pronounced in June, after the plants had received substantial rainfall and root formation had increased in response to soil water availability. Because a significant portion of carbon fixed through photosynthesis is allocated to the maintenance and production of new roots, roots become a physiological carbon sink (Pregitzer et al. 1995) . We suggest that the sharp increase in Pn observed for young cladodes in June under the wet condition and dry condition was caused by root sink strength because often the strength of the source (photosynthesis) is strongly influenced by sink demand (Muller et al. 2011) . In addition, the increase in carbon uptake in June was favoured also by the occurrence of fresh day/night temperatures (23/17°C), high day/night relative humidity, conditions that are favourable for CO 2 uptake in opuntias (Nobel et al. 2002) .
The increase in carbon gain in response to water availability for young cladodes under both the wet condition and dry condition occurs throughout the combination of both nighttime CO 2 uptake (CAM pathway) and daytime CO 2 uptake (C 3 pathway). Indeed, the partitioning of atmospheric CO 2 between Rubisco of the C 3 pathway during the day and phosphoenol pyruvate carboxylase of the CAM pathway during the night allows a flexible carboxylation capacity for young cladodes to maximise carbon gain when water is available (Cushman 2001) . Young cladodes also show physiological plasticity when higher rates of Pn occurred just before the end of the night in the dry condition coinciding with high percentages of relative humidity and low temperatures, conditions leading to low transpiration thus avoiding the effects of drought.
All four phases of the CAM were observed for young cladodes under both the wet condition and dry condition, and they varied in terms of magnitude and duration. Young cladodes showed a plastic photosynthetic response in response to rains by increasing CO 2 uptake at night (phase I), and they were able to supplement nocturnal CO 2 uptake with daytime atmospheric CO 2 assimilation (phase II and IV), which has been shown to be critical for optimising carbon gain in response to favourable conditions caused by rains (Dodd et al. 2002 , Griffiths et al. 2008 .
Because of the low water storage capacitance of young cladodes, drought stress leads to loss of phase IV under both the wet and dry conditions in late April as well as May14-15 under the DC; but in mature cladode of O. ficus-indica CO 2 uptake in phase IV is maintained when the soil water content was low, since their prominent succulence allows tissue water content to remain high (Nobel et al. 2002) .
Phase IV was more affected than phase II, particularly under the dry condition because phase IV occurs late afternoon, coinciding with high irradiance, high temperatures and drought, conditions that prevailed in the dry spring at the study site and that favour carbon efflux throughout photorespiration (Maxwell et al. 1997 , Foyer et al. 2009 ).
The photosynthetic efficiency of young cladodes was not far from the values observed in mature cladodes of opuntias. The daily net CO 2 uptake value for mother cladodes of O. under the dry conditions in June.
CONCLUSIONS
Although young cladodes showed CAM patterns, spring drought reduces significantly daily carbon gain; nevertheless they maintain positive values of carbon gain, notwithstanding the low capacitance of their water-storage parenchyma.
On the other hand irrigation buffered the effects of spring drought on young cladodes, allowing them to sustain carbon gain. Young cladodes showed physiological flexibility that allows them to have important values of carbon gain, when drought is interrupted by rainfall. The increase in carbon gain in response to water availability for young cladodes under both the wet and dry conditions occurs throughout the combination of both nighttime CO 2 uptake and daytime CO 2 uptake.
